
13 Heeler Court, Redland Bay, Qld 4165
House For Sale
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

13 Heeler Court, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Adam Gould

0738262500

https://realsearch.com.au/13-heeler-court-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-gould-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-centre


$880,000+ CONSIDERED

This well presented lowset home is positioned on a 700sqm block with side access, large double bay shed and in ground

pool all within close proximity to local amenities.Boasting a well-sized front living area with large windows and sliding

front door for great breeze and natural light, it also features a fireplace to keep you warm in those cooler months.With a

centralised kitchen that features all modern appliances with a large island bench that flows onto the dining area. With

large bi folding doors that open out onto the large fully covered outdoor alfresco area, this is sure to be an entertainer's

dream.Featuring four good sized carpeted bedrooms with ducted air conditioning flowing throughout. Spacious modern

master bathroom with spa bathtub, shower and separate toilet.Immaculately presented with all modern features and

fittings, this home also features ducted air conditioning throughout, ceiling fans, solar electricity, large in ground pool with

glass fencing, spacious fully fenced yard and double driveway.Within a short drive to Redland Bay State School, Victoria

Point shopping centre, local daycares, parks and Redland Golf club, this home is in the heart of it all.Features at a

glance:Side access with double bay shedLarge in ground swimming pool with glass fencingThree car accommodation4

good sized bedrooms Main bathroom with spa bathtub, shower and separate toiletLarge kitchen with island bench and

modern appliancesOpen plan dining/kitchenFront living area with fireplaceLarge bifolding doors opening to fully covered

patio areaDucted air conditioning throughoutCeiling fansSolar electricityFully fenced yardDouble driveway Redland Bay

State School catchmentAll information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable.  However,

we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided.  Interested parties must solely rely on their

own enquiries.


